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In the llatter of the APplication o~ 
ERBErr HENRY for certificate of public 
conTon1cnce and naeaeSits to operate 
~ress ~d freight service between 
Rarper Station an~ tos Angeles. ) 

~rben Eonry in propri~ persona 
D- J. Cross for Southern ?ac1tic Railroad, ?rotestant 
H. Thompson, fo= bmeriean 3silway ~r&s~ Protestan~. 

BY TEE COMMISSION. 

E%ben Renry has pet1~1o~ed the R~1lroad Cocm1ss1on for ~ 

order de~lnrtag that pub~ic conven1enee end necessity reqU1re the 

operation ~y ll1m of an a:a.tomob11o froight l1ne as a common cerrier 

ot ~eieht between ~s-~or S~~t1on and ~s Angoles and ~:c~ed1ate 

poi.'!'lts. 

A p"J.b11c hoo.ring on this :l,p11cation was conduet&d before 

Exwniner Satt~r-ubi te ~t La:;:: Angolss 0:::' ~ovembor 12, 1920~ the 

matter wns ~uly z~bmitted ~d 13 now ready for deciSion. 

APpliCa.Ilt :propos,os to chcrge :rete~ ill aceo:rd.mlee with a. 

sched~e marked Exhibit "A~ filed r.ith said application a~d to 

opora:t.e on a. time sche:dule of one :-otmd trip per week between 

Rax:Per station e.:lC!. JjO~ Allgeles, l)"s1:ag as &CE41:pcent one-one ton 

Ford truck. 

At the hearing it ~eveloped t~at applicant is at the present 

t1l:e engaged in buying oggs :from ranches located. :tn. tao ..,1c1n1t,. o~ 

R&l'por ste'til:r.:l. a:lc' slong the route p:roposed. an~ tr~:c.SJ?ort:tng Ba:e to 

Los .A~el&s for the-, poultry produeers associs.-:ioll- ~e- se:r:vic:e 
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pro;po sed. 'b1 applicra:a:t under tbi.3 appli ce. t ion will be eubat.ant1a.11y 

tbo se:e a.S ntr.1 p:'efor.:ed. ~pplieent nlso spe~led his desire 

to carry only eggs into LOS Angeles and chicken :!eed on retur:c. trip 

to van OUS mncho s. 

~he Southorn :Pacific COOPSIlY ru:!d aarican Ba,1lway Express 

do not desiro to protest this cpp~ioation ~~er the ~ropeeed ser

vice- ru:d the e-videne~ 1ntrodueed. by tho ~ppliea.nt showe.d. the need 

for this cervieo.- it 'being a p1ck-:p and eelive~y se~ic&~ will 

el1I::inste the nece-ssi ty of ba:a.l1llg to statio::w and. trsnspo:rt.:lng 

by rail. 

After a c~rc:!1ll consideration of the e.vid.enco, ";le are 

of the op1n1on the.t the ap:pli¢e'tic:o;. sho':lJ.d be granted. 

~EE ~~I~OAD CO~SSION EE?$EY DECT-J~ that ~uolie con-

venience an~ necessity requi~e the o~eration by EBBBm BENP.Y o~ an 

automobl1e freight and e~rass line as a commo~ ca~ler of eggs 

and clU.cken f'ee.d between lIaxp-er Station and IrOZ Angeles and intOl"

l:cd.1a.te po:tnts over route describe-d es !ollows:- sta.rt1txg at 

los Jmgelee, thence via. Buena. ~3.rk, Ga:rde:l Grove, \1estm1Dstor,. 

and :e:~er~ rotur.c.1ng Vis. S~.:rl:t.tt lJJ.t;., ora.nge:, ~e1m and FUllerton. 

~o Los ~ngolea, eerling all poultry renchos in the Vicinity o:! 

above ~&d tom18,. su~ject to the follcwtng coniit1ons: 

1.- ~hat the app1icent. Erben Eonry~~W1l1 file With 
the Reilroa~ Commisoion a written acceptance o~ this 
oert1ficat~ w1th~ twenty (2C) ~ys from date of service 
hereo:!. such acceptance to contain advice 8S t.o the date 
U:OC%l w::1ch service will be cO:mle:leed, which date shttll 
not be ::lOre the::. z1xty (60) days fl"otl the ds.te of service 
of this order. 

2..- Tha.t the applicant Erben Eemy, will be reqU1rGd 
to immediately file a tariff of rs.tes, rules and regulations 
and a. 'tu!o schedule in accord.mlee with the provisions of 
General Order No. 51 end othor regulnt10ns of the Ra1l=oad 
Commission. 

3.- T~t the rights and privileges hel'eby authorized 
may not bo discont1l:rt4ec.,. sol~ leasec., transferred nor as
signed unlezz the written consent of the Railroad Commis
zion. to such c.isconti%m&nee, ~le, lease, tr~sfer or e;ss!.gn
ment haz first beon se~red. 
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4.- NO ve~cle msy be operate~ by a~,lic~t 
unless such vehicle is o~ed by app~1can~ or is leased 
"0:7 h1m ~or So specified s:ount OIl a trip or term basi 0, 
the leasing of equipme~t not to include the serviees of a 
driver or operator. bll emp~o~ent of drivers or operators 
of leo.sed ears shall be made on the basi s of a eontrac:t by 
which the dri ve:' or operator shs.ll 'hear the rela.tion of an 
employee to the trsnsportation compeny. 

"'" Dated et San FranCiSCO, California. this gG ~ 
de.::; of November, 1920. 
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